
IB RESULTS DAY INFORMATION – What should I do if I don’t like my result?  

Guidance from Ms Tucker, Examinations Officer (ctucker@tbgs.torbay.sch.uk) 

You can use one of the attached forms: IB Remarks (Enquiries Upon Results), or IB resits (November). You will 
need to act quickly to submit any of these, because after Wednesday 12 July, there will not be any 
correspondence with the Exams Officer until Tues 15 August 2023, at the earliest. So, if you have not logged 

your remarks before 2pm, Wednesday 12 July, they will not be processed, and if you have not booked the re-
sit for November by 2pm, Wed 12 July, then there are extra costs too. The costs are outlined below. NB: 
Invigilation for resits will be charged at £13 per hour, divided between the number of students re-sitting the 
specific exam – so actual costs for invigilation will be worked out AFTER all entries are finalised, and will need 
to be paid PRIOR to sitting your exam. E.g. 2 students sitting Biology HL – 3 papers total = 4hrs 30 = £58.50 = 
cost per student £29.25 (If only 1 student sits, then the full cost will be met by that 1 student). 

What you need to do 
Remark of externally marked components (Enquiry Upon Result) – £72 per subject  

Re-sits – £70 per subject (if after 2pm on Wed 12 July, there will be an extra charge of £91 per subject)  

Option 1 
“I want a remark, but have no intention to re-

sit in November”… 

Option 2 
”I just want to re-sit in November”… 

1. Complete the relevant Post Results 
Form, e.g. IB Remarks 2023 to submit 
your request, e.g. ‘Cat 1 Re-mark’,  

2. Make the payment on the Payment 
Portal  

3. Make sure the form and payment are 
with Claire Tucker, Exams’ Officer, 
before 2pm, Wednesday 12 July, so 
your request can be registered. (Any 
later and it will not be processed until 
Tuesday 15 August). If your remark is 
processed before 12 July, you will 
receive an e-mail on Tuesday 15 August 
2023, at the earliest, with the outcome 
of your enquiry. 

1. Complete the November Re-sit Form 
2. Make the payment Payment Portal  
3. Make sure the form and payment are 

with Claire Tucker, Exams’ Officer, 
before 2pm, Wed 12 July, so your 
request can be registered. (Any later 
and it will not be processed until 
Tuesday 15 August AND will increase 
in cost). 

 

NB: If you withdraw at any time, you will NOT be 

refunded. 

Option 3 
“I want a remark, but if my grade doesn’t change, I will need to re-sit in November”… 

If you want to go for remarks first, and then decide whether to re-sit, you will still need to put your 

November Resit Form in before 2pm, Wednesday 12 July, because the deadline for resits (without 

extra cost) is Wednesday 12 July at 2pm. However, 

1. If your grade INCREASES, due to the remark, so you no longer need to re-sit, then we can 
withdraw you and refund the money. 

2. If the GRADE(s) DO NOT CHANGE, and you decide you don’t want to re-sit for any other 
reason, then we will NOT be able to refund the fee. 

 


